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Announcements.
NATIONAL DELEO ATE.

We are authorized to announce A. W.
HOOK, of Cookshnru, as a candidsto for
Polepate to the Republican National Con-

vention, mibjoct to the decision of the
District Conference.

The Kansas Senatorsliip hns been

very satisfactorily settled by the
of ex Congressman Biobop

W. Feikius to the vacancy caused by

ibe death of Senator Plumb.

Dejjveu juries differentiate between
death by prison and pistol evidently.
Hence Dr. Graves has been convicted
of tuurdir in the first degree for Mrs.

Barnaby's death. The pistol, however,
has not yet reached the dignity of first

degree murder in Colorado.

The Ohio Senatorial contest, the
hottest that has 'ever taken place in

that Stale of red hot elections, will

close when the Republican
caucus will be held. Every indication
points to tbo return of honest old
John Sherman, at which the country
will rejoice. Foraker is

his only competitor, and good man
and all as he is, the country wants
Sherman, while Foraker is young and
can afford to wait. His time will
come.

There is a prospect of a right
lively fight fur the Democratic State
Chairmanship, despite the announce-

ment that things had been "fixed" for
Marshall Wright, of Allentown. Some
indiscreet friend of Mr. Wright
boasted that Wright was to be elected
io order to "rebuke Chairman Kerr,"
and this coming to Mr. Kerr's ears he
promptly left Washington for Phila-
delphia, and the. story is told that be
is a candidate for re election. There
can be but one outcome of the fight
that is certain to come off in Harris-bur-

nben the State Committee meets
here on January 20th, and that is the
hopeless division of the Democratic
parly in this State. It is not very
firmly united just now, and the fact
that the administration is divided
between Wright and Kerr augurs bad
for the future. Meantime tbe Repub-
licans enjoy tbe outlook. Uarrhburg
Telegruph.

ihe oupreme lourt delivered a
blow from the shoulder at the State
administration Monday when it re-

versed the decision of the Dauphin
county court and decided that Super- -

tendent of Public Instruction Dr. D.
J. Waller, Jr., is entitled to retain
that office. It will be remembered
that there was a vigorous fight over
this office at ths last session of the
legislature. Dr. Waller was appoint-
ed by Governor Beaver in March,
1890, to serve out Dr. Higbee's term.
Oa Msy 28, 1891, Governor Pattison
attempted to supplant Dr. Waller with
Prof. Z. X. Snyder, of Indiana county,
but tbe Senate, by a vote of 31 to 19,
refused to confirm the appointment.
After tbe adjournment of tbe legisla-

ture Governor Pattison again appoint-
ed Mr. Snyder and issued a commis-
sion to him. In July last the Dau-
phin county court onlered judgment
of ouster against Mr. Waller.

The Pittsburg Timet finds that it's
remarkable prosperity is too much for
it, and so it must, therefore, needs get
into larger and more modern quarters.

' e new Timet Building is rapidly
ueariP completion, and will be one
of most imposing structures in the
city, with every modern convenience
known to this day and generation. As
to the size of the building the Times
says: "On Fourth avenue it has a
frontage of 45 feet. Its depth, extend-
ing through to Third avenue, is 172
feet, and there it emerges with a front-
age of CO feet. It is consequently L
shaped, and it covers an area of 9,030
square feet. From the sidewalk to
the top of the cornice is 128 feet, in
which will be the eight stories. In-

cluding the basement, 17 feet, the
height from cellar to roof will be 145
feet. Its cubical contents will be
1,309,350 cubic feet. Tbe total floor
space will equal two acres, which is
an area onu third greater than that of
any other office huildiug io Pittsburg."

1UE luiiowiug complimentary notice
of our neighbor, Congressman Sloue,
is from tbe Titusville Herald: Con
gressmao C. W. Stone, of Warren,
will serve on the committees on Coin
age and State, Department Expeudi
tures. There are few members of thi
House of Representatives who have
etijoyed the length of service of Mr.
Btone. lie was a promiuent candidate
for Governor of Peonsylvauia two
years ago. lie held the ollice next in
rauk to that of Goveruor that of
Secretary of State, for four years. For

.iiti tears he presided over the Bute
as Lieuwotiiit Goveruor, having

Slate Senate and of the 1 iwer House.
Mr. Stone takes a high raok in Con-

gress by reason of this long patlia-mcnlar-

experience and from his

prominence as a member of the legal
profession, having kept up his prac-

tice all through there busy years of

political service. Should he be nomi-

nated for Vice President, it will take
him out of the race for Governor or
Senator, and there is said to be somo

talk of filch a contingency, as his

rivals would like one less competitor
in their way, and a competitor who

seems bom uudcr a lucky star.

A Pleasant Event.

Truly we can say, "the lines have
fallen to us in pleasant places." On
New Years day we boarded the 4:17
traiu for Tidioute for the purpose of
taking a part in the ceremouies of
installation of officers of Col. Geo. A.
Cobham Post, No. 311, of the above
place. We were met at that station
by the welcome greetings of many
comrades. After a real baud shaking
we were escorted to our hotel by the
Commander of the Post, Capt. Cult-ma-

On entering the Post Hall at
7:30 we found the same beautifully
decorated, in fact Ibis assertion only
conveys but a faint idea of a reality
as we beheld it. After a short session
for business purposes tbe ball door was
thrown open, and soon the room was
filled by tbe W. R. C. No. 5, and other
prominent visitors of the town and
vicinity. Among the number we were
pleased to see our own Hon. N. P.
Wheeler and lady. One fact on this
occasion was undeniably brought to
the front and of which we feel under
obligations to assert, and that fact
is this : The most prominent ladies and
gentlemen of Ticliouto have a deep
interest at heart fur the W. R. C. and
the G. A. It boys of their town ; this
makes tbe atmosphere congenial to
the best interests and prosperity of
these organizations. We were per-
mitted to witness the impressive in
stallation ceremonies of the W. R C ,
which were conducted with great credit
to that organization. Duriug these
ceremonies we asked ourself, are we
prepared and able to perform our part
of this evening's programme, and to
execute with corresponding ability the
work assigned us? We not being a
competent witness shall decline an
swering the question. The installa-
tion of Post officers was proceeded
with immediately after that of the W.
R. C. The past, as well as the present
officers of that post, were very efficient
in their work and to us very satisfac-
torily, after which we all partook of a
real fea6t of good things from a well
spread table in the ball. This part
of the programme we somehow or
other did not dread; perhaps it was
because we did not lack confidence
but rather believed ourself able to
perform our rart, and we did. After
the feast was over the hall was cleared
of that which remained. Wo sat
down and became an attentive listener
to a score or more of our old war
songs, those songs that used to cheer
us oTOog the weary march of more
than a quarter century ago, when we
were boys together. It was early
morn ere we laid down to rest in a
comfortable room of our hotel with
these oft repeated yet never worn out
songs iU.il 1 ringing in our ears. We
feel very grateful fur the courtesy ex-

tended to us on the occasion of our
first visit to Cobhara Post. To us it
shall ever remain a bright page in life's
history, and we earnestly hope to
ugaiu meet our comrades of Post 311
ere we shall cross the line of Worlds.

In F. C. and L.

TABULAR STATEMENT
Showing the aggregate Assessments of the

several Districts of Forest County as
made and returned to the Commission-
ers' Olllce by the Assessors for tho year
1892 :
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NOT Il'K Ik hereby driven that the Com-
missioners of l'ort County, aetiiift a a
Hoard of KevUion, will, on the lull day of
January, Jk'12, finally determine whether
any of the Vuliiwlions of the Assessors as
returned above have been made above or
below a Just rale aeooi-dini- to our under-Htundin- i;

of the meaning and intention of

C. F. I.KDKHUR, ) Bo-- "
JAS. McINTYr '

PHILIP KM'
J- - "

DO YOU WANT AN

Overcoat or a
FOR OR BOYS!

Do you want a Ladies' Coat, Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or
your order to mo as I

ains in tins class of
for Spring goods. It
of me. Don t you forget it. I must close
this line out in GO days, so hurry up with
your orders and get a
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ladies' and Boys
and Misses' Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, &c., is full and fresh and
in the latest style as I
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select from in this
part of the State. Mail orders to

Where
Is tlio question now days. Most

But they wo nil blanks. They are liko

LOW AND

Aro what

Suit Clothes
YOURSELF

Millinery, Gent's,
Underwear, Carpets,

always

attended
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ,

FRIGES

A full line of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Caps, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Rubber and Leather
Trunks, Valises, Groceries, Glassware,
Quecnsware, Jewelry, Silverware. In fact
most everything kept

Cash paid for Hides
DAVID

J. CORAH'S

Cash

lino
Dry Tobacco,

In found first class
produce the sumo as cash, taken in exchange

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY.

C. E. DANIELS,
MA.CETHSr.IST,

FOUNDER BLACKSMITH.

All Machine Foundry WorK and
Blacksinithing promptly done at lowest
rates and guaranteed. Sled shoes of all
kind nu hand.

MILL WORK A
WORKS Tho Shop, near Rail-

road Station,

TIDIOUTK, I'EXJT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. PROPRIETOR.

Uood Stook, Good Carriages and Bug-trie- s

to let upon tho mott reasonably tonus,
lie will ulvo du

JOB TE-A-HVLinST-

All orders lea at the Pont OUeo will
receive prompt

SALE.
II V order the Courts of Common Pleas

of tho Counties forest Klk, Pa.
the undersigned Asainnoo of Win.
Brown-- , of Ihe of Forest, Pa.
oilers for tho valuable mill property
at IHiimiiK, on ine 1. v. 11. bahl
property consists well equipped saw
mill, well loeated, tram roud, train ears,
equity interest in tram loeomntive enino,
peeled timber estimated from
ten to liltren feet, Hud sundry
other property. Mill property, timber,
etc., etc., can fie inspected the premises.
Coutraels for limber litle, locomotive

etc., be seen the olllen e
Assimif o, Marienville, Pa.
Iiladly to Jiuror-

-

of

Hats,

E.

daughter ? If so send
am offering big bar--

goods to make room
will pay you to buy

bargain. My line of

am receiving new

Marienville, Pa.

to Deal,
every day there la a now

blank cartridges which kill no gnmo.

SUPERIOR GOODS

talk.

and Shoes,

in a general store.
and Pelts in season.

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Stores,

for goods.

'
--mm

.n.li-.trt-fV.:- '

The Superb Qualities of our Two Dollar
Hats are only heuinuinir to bo known.
These Hats are (tnaranteed not to break

have no poisonous dyes in the sweat
bands. Ho our customers will have no
sore heads. We K've lust as correct a
I'tylo Io fJ.OO as lor $5.00.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well' known and correct

shapes of Yoiiman. Dunlap, Knox
Miller.

Prices ?2.00, $2.30, f.1.00 and J3.30.

Mail orders promptly filled.

McCUEN Ss SIMON,
Tailors, Halters, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price Store,
8.1 KENKCA STREET, OIL CITY,

Grettcnbcrger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, OiJ W ell Tools, Gas or Water Kil-
lings and Neneral LSlacksmilhinn prompt-
ly clone at f.iiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery ii'ii special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear ofyand just west the
bhaw House, TldiouV, 1

Your patronage soliilited.
FR EI). G R 1 ITTEN B E RG E R.

Administrator's Notice.
OK A. CiXJK, late of Barnett

Forest County, deceased.
Letters of administration upon the above
named estate, having been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons having claims
against the same, twill present them for

I payment, duly " "lenlicated j and tbo.- -

11 please li'-- ' w

-- AT-

KELLETTVILLE AND BALLTOWN, PA.
Carry a full of General Merehnndiso, including such as Groceries, Flour,

Feed, Goods, Boots, .Shoes, Hardware, Qimonsware, Cigars, Patent
Medicines, and fact everything usually in country stores. Country

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !

and

SPECIALTY.
Carson

LIVERY

CANFIELD,

attention.

ASSIGNEE
of

ol and
K,

County
sale

it.
of

hemlock
million

on

at

Boots

and

and

PA

Fred.

of

ESTATE

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!,
You want, we want, we all wnnt, cvoryliody wants; from childhood to old nKo 'tis

want, want, want; 'tin everybody's duty to meet wants; and wo want you to want)
to make a dive into tho lament, freshest and best selected supply of Fall and

Winter Overconts, Clothing, Flannels, Prcssjioods, Roots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Cloaks. Coats, Jackets and Wraps ever offered for

alo In this part of tho country, and to llnd every department
full and complete. Don't fall to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If yon want a nice blnck Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
ii you want lieautilnl black lied lord Cords.
If you want (rood warm Dress Flannels.If you want any kind of Dress Flannels.If you want nico tin Dressjroods.
If you want low priced Dressoods.
If you want the latest stvlM Winter Wraps.
ii juii whih a nnnusonio winter Jacket.If you want a pood I'lush Coat.
If you want a nice Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets for misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
I f you want to gaze on a ht of nico Shawls.
If you want ladios' coarse Shoes.
If you want Indies' fine Shoes.
ir yon want Indies' Rubbers.
It you want ladies' Rubber Hoots.

eiiKs union nay you want

If you want
you
you waut ilio best
you wnnt the best 10c,
you want tho best 125c. all wool
you want the best
you want the best all wool
you want

for
you want
you floor Oil
you want
you wnnt now skin
you want
you want
you want
you want of
you want

If you want tho and tho
you want in a store you enn get vou want from Fine

to ( if buy

want

wnnt

you want tho are ths tho tho and the
and you will meet with and como

H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s Store,
TIONESTA, PENN.

PONY
Was delivered Miss Anna Spencer,

South City Pa., New Years morning,
she having guessed
Buttons (flS5) in

Our Annual

31 7

-

Trunks, Satchels or lings.
If pood Underwear.
If Wool Hoslerr.
II Cotton Flannel.
If Flnnnol.
If flannel Skirt patterns.
If Hlankets.
If pood cheap Hlankets.
If yoiiiwnnl 8 yards Carpet J1.00.
If handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If Cloth.
If largo Smyrna Rugs.
If those miluml Rugs.
If good working Shoes.
II dandy dress Shoes."
If Shoes for boys or girls.
If Kubbor niiy kind.
If Kubbor Clothing.

to buy Finest Freshest Groceries, at lowest possible
prices If to trade whore anything

to
to trade whore stylos latest, goods best, prices

lowest, whero prompt attention, sipiaro dealing, to

to B.

Oil

the

Is now on.

ALL WINTER GOODS

you got thn most for vour ; if

-

-

TP.

Prica

Menci--a and Sjmiuorc

PROPER
TO A

St

IN BE

& OF IN

In our la in of a
will be the

IN

CLOTHING,

where money

BELLE"

the number of
jar.

Ntrecls, OIL. CITY, 1M.

&

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,
HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

Will be sold at cost.

CHAELES & CO.
One Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,

(SUCCESSORS HERMAN S1GGIXS.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS FOUND

THE FMESMEST GBQGEUIES
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES ALL KINDS, SEASON.

Drug Department, which charge thoroughly compotcnt Clerk,
always found

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WtTII UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS

DRY GOODS NOTIONS

exact

Clearance Sale

DOTJTT,

BLACK

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

XJOUHTBY mOBTSim AWB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKER'S ' "ns

TIME TABLE In
effect July ft, 11.

Trains leave Tin--
lYlt tf nesta for Oil Cityi4and points west rut

loiinwsi
No. wi Thronph Freight (carry

ing passenircrs) fhns a. in.
No. .11 Itnllalo : press 12:Wnoon.
No. til Way Freight (cnrryliiR

passengers) 4:17 p. in.
No. t)il City Ex ress dnllv.. 7:5:1 p. In.

For Hieknrv.Tldiouto. Warren. Klnznn.
Bradford, Oloim and the East:
No. 30 Olean Ex prom dully :4I a. m.
No. .12 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m.

o. im i iirongh freight (car
rying passengers) 7:lio p. m.

Trains 0:t and 0(1 Run Dally and earrr
passenger to and from points between
Oil City nnd Irvineton only. Other trains
run iiaiiy except Mummy.

Get Time Tables anil full Infbrmntkxi
from J. L. CRAIG, Atrent. Tionesta. Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'lSnpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger fe Ticket Agent.
Bulfnlo, N. V.

f1 Ar.

LiTIT IKSI(iiS!
And at prices that aro within the riach of
everyone. Como una loo:i mem
bolbre you buy.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

0 0
A Perfect Saeeess Til

l"hi Rt. A. Auto lne Befuslo, ot Tut, wlu I
1 thick Tutor Koenlf'i Narva Touio is a pariaoa

uooen, (or uy oue nho sullarad Irom a moa tpainful nerrouanest m I did. I fee Uk mwll
Kg sin after taking lb Tonic

Euiibkth, N. J., Marco T, 1M1.
Befora I took FaaUir Koenls'a Nana Tonta I

eoald not sleep nights and Lao a numbness of
the legs, anna and tomeluiiee aU orar the body,
but allur taking the eeooud dua of your Nerval
Touio 1 eould sleep will, and in three days ail
Dumbness was gune and have sot felt it since.

m Br. PiUL Br., Uoirrnxit, March, 180L
A TOuntf man of SS Tears. aifttd with enU- -

apiy for over DU yeare and a Tery bad ease, hav-
ing at leait 10 to M file daily, after nung all
klude ot niedloiiws without benefit, need Pastuc
Koenjg'i Nsrw Tonio with ihadueired aCTeot.

A Valuable Book ra Kervna)
Uleoaese sent Iree to anv saaraaaFREE" end poor pailenu can aleo obtais
this medicinal free) of cUarg.

Thia muh hae boon creosred bv the itevereag
Koenm. of Port Wavna, Ind. since iUM, ana&lor prepared under bis diraoUea by the

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, lib
Bold by DrugiilsU a. Wt por nottla. OfbrfJS
tariTOSIto.cH.'tl. C nnuica for VO.

WeuseAlGOlloI
pare alcohol to mako WoLrf'e A n
Black I M. Alcohol is good for leather;
it U good for the skin. Alcohol is the rhirf
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Wntrr, sn l
Bay Rum the) well known fare wsaIics.
We think there is nothing too costly to uae
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking: retails at 20c
and at that price eclls readily. Many
people are so accustomed to Imyinj a dress-
ing or blacking nt Sc. and 10.'. s Mtte
that they cannot understand lliit i I linkin-

g-can he cheap at 0e. Wc want t r.a" t
them with cheapness if v a and tr so--
complish this we offer a reward of

tot a recipe which will enable us to make
WoLrr'a Acme Bl.m.-kik- at siiul a price
that a retailer can pn.iltuuly tell it ut 10c,a
bottle. We hold this oiler opeu until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLII RANDOLPH, FhUadelphU.

J ORENZO FULTOS,

Manufacturer of and Dealer lu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOOD

JTIONESTA.J'A.
NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that tho under-signe- d

have, in accordance with the laws
of this Common wealth, applied for a pat-
ent on a certain piece or parcel of laud
situated in tho Township of Hickory,
County of Forest, and lilate of Pennsyl-
vania," bounded and described as follows,

ni tho uorthcist by land occupied
by James AH,su;;li and Warrant No. oliMJ;
oil tho southeast by land of Martin Smith (

on the soi.thwosl by Wariuut (No. not
given), known as tin! Hay Tract: on th
northwest by Warrant No. 'MM. Co'
taininir nbout lifty t'U ucres.

JONATHAN Al.BAUOt'.'
CHARLES ALBACOII.

Administrator's Notice.
TTVSTATE OF N. 8. FOREMAN
Lj Tionesta Boroimh, decec-s- -

is hereby riven thul letters
tion on tne snove ru

mled to the u....


